
EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

IfORNER
Military School

Oxford, N. C.
Boarding School under Military Discip-

line with advantages of home training.

Prepares for Colleges and Universities.

Two students secured appointments in
I

Government Schools this year.

Base-ball, Poof-ball and Athletic Field

surrounded by Quarter-mile running track

on campus.

Fifty-third year begins Sept. 2, 1903.

J. C. HORNER,
Principal.

CATONSVILLE,MaryIand
MOUNT DE SALES.

ACADEMY OF THE VISITATION.
Buildings and grounds extensive and at-

tractive. Situation healthful; and view
of Baltimore, hills, river. end bay beau-
tiful. Accessible by electric car routes.
Thorough work in English. Science, Music,
Art, and Languages. ‘lllustrated cata-
logues sent, on application to

THE DIRECTRESS.

Tlie Greatest Doctors
Jy in tlie world recommend

f Quina \

{Laroche]
II A Ferruginous Tonio II
V A combination of the best Cinchonas, Rich II
V Wine and Iron as a specific remedy for ft
\\ Malarial Fevers, Colds, Anaemia //

'Vand Slow Convalescence.
Va E. rot’OKRA A CO.,

X. WUU«m

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

It Costs Nothing
Except a Postal Card to get a catalogue of

Red Springs Seminary

The Famous College for Girls

If you have a daughter to educatp, it
will interest you. It will cost but a cent
and may save you many dollars.

Address REV. C. G. VARDELL, D. D.,

Red Springs, N. C-

(Summer address. Blowing Rock, N. C.)

Baptist Female University,
RALEIGH, N. C.

The Baptist Female University will be prepared to do better work next session
than ever before. In addition to the $1,500 previously expended on equipment for
the Chemical and Biological Laboratories, the Department of Physics will be equip-
ped with SSOO worth of new apparatus and appliances for illustrating, mechanics,
mdgnetism, hydraulics, optics, acoustics and atmospherical phenomena. This de-
partment will be under the charge of a Bachelor of Science of the Chicago Uni-
versity. {

The History and Language rooms will be furnished with new- sets of maps and
globes. The Department of Mathematics will be supplied with a new transit and a
set of geometrical figures.

In the Departments of English, literature will be taught by a Doctor of Philo-
sophy of Chicago University, and the language will be taught by a graduate of

Hollins Institute, who afterwards took a B. A. degree from the Richmond College

for Men.
The Department of Music has made a reputation throughout the State. It will

be under the Directorship of Mr. Wade R. Brown, President of the Music Teachers'
Association in the State, and Vice-President of the Music Teachers’ Association in

the South. Among his assistants will be two out of the only three graduate teach ,

ers of the'Clavier system in the South. *

«

The regular work in the schools of Art, Elocution and Business, will be kept up

to the former standard. »

School of the Bible, under a full graduate of Newton Theological Seminary.

Os the twenty-one teachers in the Faculty all save three give themselves entire I}*1}*

to one department each thus doing the work of specialists. One hour is devoted to
each recitation, instead of the usual half hour or forty-five minutes in girls’ schools.

The cost of board, room, heats, lights, literary tuition, and all incidental fees,
is $1€7.50 per session. •

The Club Department where many of our finest girls do their own work at a
saving of from $45 to $55 a session, offers a fine opportunity to yomig women who
are willing to work an hour a day. R. y. VANN, President,

For Further information address Raleigh, N. C.

Capital Stock $30,000. (Incorporated.) Raleigh, N. C. and Charlotte, N. C.
BUSINESS —When you come to think about going away to school, send for College

Journal and Special offers of the LEADING BUSINESS and SHORTHAND SCHOOLS

The Graham Collegiate Institute
MARSHALLBURG, NORTH CAROLINA

Prepares Students for entrance into the best Colleges.

260 Students enrolled last year. ,

Five courses. A thorough business course- also given. Competent instructors.
This school, hitherto knowm as The Graham Academy, is the leading co-educa-

tional school of Eastern North Carolina. It is located in one of the most delightful

rural sections’of the State. It is pre-eminently ’’near to nature’s heajt.” A stu-

dent who means business can find here amid vine-clad forests and singing birds,
away from the distracting rush of events, an ideal place to commune with nature

and his books. Address,

The President,
Marshallburg, N. €.

;; MARY’S SCHOOI ;;
RALEICH, N. C.

it •.

Tha gfxty-flrat Annual Peuloa begin* SapUmbar 11th. Th« JCaatcr «*
\ \ T«rm befln* January 28th. •* \
11 ft. Kory's School offers instruction in the following departments: The < >

Preparatory School, the College, the Art School, the Musical School, the *

|
i

*

Business School. J!
< i There are two hundred and for ty-elght students, representing nine die- « •

pesos Faculty of twenty-flvs. Much of the euulpment is new; eight new *¦ ’
!

*

pianos bought this year. ,!
< • St. Mary’s Kindergarten Is le sated In the center es the city under Mias < >

Louise T. Bushes’s charge. t \ \
, i Fer Catalogue, address, BEY. T. D. BRATTON, D. D. < i

INSTITUTE "o&.iJaf"0 1 Conservatory of Music.
A famous and well ' ¦- L- ~

I aIJ
tabllahed school, roll P* f* I,k * r

M
A

and thorough lo,true- |- £& I,P modern appllaoce,
,

.too to all dcp.rtm.ot. I Loot r**»V/ 4mm
of femsle education, . i i ——— term*. 4

RALEIGH, N. C.
, - {

Catalogue free. Address

JAS. DINWIDDIE, M. A. of Univ. Va. f PrJn.
a-? • ••• - ¦ - .
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WILL TMLVE IT?
Is Greensboro Simply W th-

ing to be Asked?

Is She Ready lo Spring Forward and Help Save
the Women’s College to the

Church?
to News and Observer.)

Greensboro, N. C., July 2. —The Board
of Trustees have not yet set a date for
the next meeting of the stockholders of
the Greensboro Female College, at which
another opportunity will be given the
alumnae and friends of the college to
purchase it. At the meeting yesterday
Mr. James H. Southgate, of Durham,
stated that the reason Trinity College did
not purchase the school and run it, was
because it would have involved an addi-
tional expenditure of $50,000 at once to
properly equip it for modern work; the
cost of administration would have been
SIO,OOO per year more than if it was at
Durham, and that two former efforts by
Trinity to run church schools at a dist-
ance having proven utterly disastrous, it
was thought best to decline the offer.

Chairman W. R. Odell told of a visit ho
and Dr. Peacock made to New York to
see Mr. Duke before deciding to close the
college; of Mr. Duke’s statement that he
did not see his way clear to authorize
an endowment or purchase of the Greens-
boro institution. He also stated that Dr.
Kilgo’s strongly advised the purchase and
endowment of the Greensboro institution.

A prominent business man here this
morning, on being twitted about Greens-
boro not showing its accustomed public
spirit in rallying to the support of the col-
lege as a city, made this reply: “Always

| heretofore when a great undertaking was
j planned, and it was put to us, we have

I never failed to come forward with liberal
• responses. In the present instance not a
soul of all those who are connected with
the college, has said a word about, or in-
vited the co-operation of the city, or the
assistance of its ever ready public-spirited
business men. It is claimed as a Metho-
dist college, and those of us who belong
|to other churches, while anxious and
willing to take hold, have never been in-
vited, and one of the old sayings, is that
fools rush in where angels fear to tread.
Except for the agitation of the matter by
the devoted alumnae, I have not heard

.of any work done by any of the leading
Methodist laymen here, and not a single
pastor of the Methodist church has
had a word to say in the pulpit or in pri-
vate in behalf of the grand old college
•except Dr. Crawford, unless I have been
misinformed. If the word is only given
and your own people willget together and
help the ladies, I can assure you we out-
siders will rally liberally to the support
o* the college. Just give us a chance.”

Perhaps this peppery statement may
result in setting the public right regard-
ing Greensboro’s apparent apathy over the
situation.

The city is really deeply concerned, and
only needs *an avenue opened up to show
its great appreciation of the work, merit
and benefit of this noble institution.

Peacock Library,

(Greensboro Record.!
Relative to moving the library of

Greensboro Female College, there are some
facts in connection with its establishment
with which the public is not acquainted
and which The Record confesses it did
not know. The library did not belong
to the college at all. It was established
in 1894 by Mrs. Dred Peacock in. memory
of a little daughter who died a short
time previous. She gave SI,OOO in trust
to Mr. J. A. Odell for the purpose, which
has been added to from time to time by
private subscriptions and the books were
gathered together by Dr. Peacock at con-
siderable time and great expense and com-
prise a most magnificent collection, of
which both Dr. and Mrs. Peacock are just-
ly proud. The rooms for them were pre-
pared by the trustees out of their own
pockets. This library waR the only i.iing
Dr. Peacock had left from the institution
and one of the first acts of the trustees,
when it was seen the college must be
closed, was to pavs a resolution turning
it back to Dr. and Mrs. Peacock. Trini-
ty College is his alma mater, besides be-
ing dear to the heart of Mrs. Peacock.
The trustees of that institution assured
him if he would place the library tnero
it would forever be kept separate and
distinct from all others, in a fire proof
building, together with a painting of the
little girl and it was most natural that
this proposition should be accepted. Per-
haps several students contributed books
or cash to the library after it was opened
and to all of these Dr. Peacock has writ-
ten offering to return them, or if cash
donations were made to refund them. This
is just and surely Dr. Peacock is not to
l>e censured, rather should be commended
for his action in view of all the facts.
The Record is glad to note the facts, lor
not one in a thousand ever knew them
before.

MB. JOHN M FORT 18 DEAD.

Chief of Police Furlong to Receive a Repri-
mand—-Negroes for the Pen

• (Special to News and Observer.)
Wilmington, N. C., July 2—John F.

Fort, 34 years of age, salesman in this
city for Swift & Company, and a son of
Col. W. B. Fort, the well known railroad
man of Pikeville, N. C., died this morn-
ing at the James Walker Memorial Hos-
pital after an illness of six weeks with
typhoid fever. Though he had been here
but a short time, he had made many and
very strong friends. The remains, accom-
panied by Colonel Fort, were taken to
Pikeville this morning for interment.

Chief of Police Furlong, who denounced
a statement of ex-Congressman Bellamy
as a lie and precipitated a fight before
the city council Tuesday night, will re-
ceive a public reprimand by the mayor.
The chief expresses great regret that
he should so far have forgotten himself

At All Aids

Fountains i£“< Refreshing
SC. C3TB P Invigorating

i as to have provoked a breach of the peace.
Deputy Sheriff W. H. Cox left this

morning, conveying to the State peniten-
tiary at Raleigh the two Thomas negroes,
convicted at last wdek’s term of New
Hanover Superior court of having killed
Dan Shines colored, in a negro shop
across the railroad last February. The
uegroes go up for five years each.

OBITUARY.

Death oi Mr. Welch.
Mr. John W- Welsh died in Lincoln.

London county Virginia, at the residence
of his son-in-law, I>r. H. W. Davis, on
Sunday June 28th.

Mr. Welsh had reached the advanced
age of eighty-five years. His death was
not unexpected as his health had been
rapidly failing for several months pasl.
He was a native of Loudon county, ’Vir-
ginia. When a young man he went to
Fayetteville, N. C., and was engaged in
business there for more than forty /ears.

He married Miss Mary McDonald, daugh-
ter of George W. McDonald, of Fayette-
ville, N. C. His wife and four children
survive him, Mis. F- H. Briggs, Miss E„

gene T. Welsh, Mrs. H. W. Davis, of
Lincoln, Va., and J. Tucker Welsh, of
Fayetteville, N. C.

Mr. Welsh connected himself with the
Methodist church at an early age, and
was a zealous worker, both in church and
Sunday school all his life.

He was a man of highest Christian char-
acter and of sterling worth and integrity.

Tlie funeral took place from the church
in Lincoln, Va., at 2:30 o’clock on Tues-
day afternoon.

The interment was in the cemetery at
that place.

Coast Line Train Held Up.

Norfolk, Va., July 2. —The Atlantic
Coast Line train due here yesterday at
1 p. m. did not arrive till 6 o’clock in
the evening, having been “held u

” in
North Carolina—by mishap. After leaving
Kelford, and as the train was approach-
ing a bridge this side of that place it was
found that the rails had expanded and
that the road was for that reason im-
passable. The train was backed to Kel-
ford and a section gang sent out to make
repairs, which took some time. It is
considered remarkable that a serious de-
railment was hoi the result of the situa-
tion.

Saw MillBetter Than a Gold Mine.

(Lumbertob Argus.)
Mr. W. J. Ward tells us he cannot get

hands to run his saw-mill more than two
days in a week. He says he has ma»le
enough at that rate since he recently pur-
chased the mill from Mr. Singletary to pur-
chase the mill from Mr. Singletary to
pay the half unpaid at the time of the
purchase. Evidently a saw mill is no
longer u “white elephant.” Mr. Ward of-
fers big wages.

A Perennial Strawberry Crop,

(Lumberton Argus.)
Last week at Burgaw we feasted on

strawberries. At that point strawberries
have been plentiful S since April 1, and
when we left there ripe ones in the
fields and thousands of blooms. Evolu-
tion will probably, in time, produce a
perennial crop.

STATE NEWS.

Mr. John Mcßae, of Gulf Township,
died quite suddenly on last Wednesday
with what is thought to have been neu-
ralgia of the heart. He was a most ex-
emplary citizen and was highly respect-
ed by all who knew him —Chatham Re-
cord.

We much regret to hear of the death
of our old friend, Mr. Atlas T. Lambeth,
at his home near Lockville, on Thurs-
day ot last week. He had been an inva-
lid for several years, and was one of
Chatham's oldest and most prominent
citizens, having the respect and confi-
dence of all who knew him.—Chatham
Record,

Report from different section of the
county indicate an increase in the value
of property for taxes;.—Clarkton Express.

Mr. George W. Hall has gone to Wil-
mington for medical treatment, having
stuck a nail in his foot some time ago.
—Clarkton Express.

Our friends at Knapp of Reeds will on
July 14th vote on the question ot a spe-
cial tax for school purposes. We would
urge upon them the importance of carry-
ing this proposition.—Oxford Public
Ledger.

Randolph county is taking the load. She
has sent 10 crazy persons to the asylum
in the last few weeks, who went crazy
on the subject of sanctification. If the
sanctificutionists can keep up their work
the State will have to resolve itself into
a big lunatic asylum.—Wilkesboro
Chronicle,

The Hon. E. Spencer Blackburn has
again announced himself for Congress by
giving in, by agent, his poll and personal
property in Wilkesboro—Wilkesboro
Chronicle.

A correspondent of the Goldsboro Ar-
gus, writing from Walter, says: “Hogs
are dying in great number in our neigh-
borhood and the prospects are favorable
for meat to be high again this fall. We
have heard of several farmers who lost
every one they had, since they gave them
in for taxes. There is no more serious
calamity that can befall a farmer than
to have to buy meat. The fanners should
raise more cattle, eat beef, and not de-
pend entirely on hogs. It would be

healthier than all hog meat.”

Finley Winkler, «on of Mrs. Tom
Campbell, of Straw', was brought home
from West Virgin!*l last Thursday in a
coffin. He had been working out there
about two years. He was killed by a
man by the name of Porter, with whom
he was boarding, oa account of jealousy
Porter had about his wife and Winkler.
Mr. Winkler was about 20 years old.—
Wilkesborol Chronicle.

“THE BLUES” are always located in

the stomach. EtIVITA will banish the
blues. At all fountains.

“ORIS”
FRITZ BROS.’ 5c CIGAR.

BABY LOST Id BLAZE
Father's Desperate but Vain

Effort to Save.

Ycungsville Saddened by a Disaster That Drives

Mother and Father Almost Mad With

Grief.
(Special to News and Observer.)

Youngsville, N. C., July 2.—Wednesday

morning the dwelling house of Mr. E.
L. Winston, who lives about half a mile
from town, and is one of our most suc-
cessful farmers, was completely destroy-

ed by fire and his five months’ old baby

was burned with it.
Mr. Winston was in the field at work

and his wife, together with their other
children, had just locked the house, leav-
ing the little baby asleep and went to
carry her husband some water. They dis-
covered smoke ascending from the house,
and he hastily ran and found the house

ablaze. He burst open the door to the

room in which the baby was asleep, but

the smoke was so dense and the heat
so great that it was impossible to enter
the room. He was so horrified at his
failure to save his perrishing child that
he forgot to enter the adjoining room and

remove his trunk which contained $145 in
money and many notes, mortgages and
valuable papers. So those, together with
every article of furniture and other prop-

erty in the house were lost. When the
writer reached the scene the house was
falling in and the thought that a hu-
man being was in the flames and its
mother who lay near by completely ex-
hausted from her frantic cries, was the
most awful scene ever witnessed in tnis
community.

Later the charred body of the little
baby was recovered and was buried in
Oak Level cemetery Wednesday- after
noon.

It was a heartrending visitation upon
the family and the community, and our
people deeply sympathize with Mr. and
Mrs. Winston in their great loss.

Can’t he perfect health without pure
blood. Burdock Blood Bitters makes pure
blood. Tones and invigorates the whole
system.

’Tisn’t safe to be a day without Dr.
Thomas’ Electrie Oil in the house. Nevei
can tell what moment an accident is go-
ing to happen.

Only one remedy in the world that w>!l
at once stop itehiness of the skin in any
part of the body; Doan’s Ointment. At
any drug store, 50 cents.

Mothers lose their dread for “that ter-
rible second summer” when they have
Dr. Fowlei*’s Extract of Wild Strawberry

in the house. Nature’s specific for bowe’i
complaints of every sort.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

Set FaoSimile Wrapper Below.
I

! Very snail and as easy
to take as sugar.

IrADTrD,ol FORHEADACHE '

oAKI tKo FOR DIZZINESS.
¦PiTTir FOR BILIOUSNESS.

lIVrR FOR ,TORPID LIVER.
Mpi iLS FOR CONSTIPATION.

¦i" FOR SALLOW SKIN.
1— IFOR THE COMPLEXION
«
- . MUOTHAVtyPMATUBt,

25 Cents Purely
‘

" m. u 1 ¦

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

The

SEA
TRIP

OF THE

Old Dominion Line
Make a most attractive route to

New York
Northern and East-

ern Summer
Resorts

Express steamships leave Norfolk, Va.,
daily, except Sunday, at 7.00 p- m., for
New York direct, affording opportunity for
through passengers from the South, South-
west and West to visit Richmond. Old
Point Comfort, Ocean View and Virginia

Beach en route.
For tickets and general information ap-

ply to railroad ticket agents, or to M. B.
CROWELL, Genl. Agt„ Norfolk, Va.;
J. F. MAYBE, Agt., 1212 East Main St.,
Richmond, Va.

J. J. BROWN, Gen. Pass. Agt.,
H. B. WALKER, V- P. & T. M.,

New York. N- Y.

Some folks take beet, wine and iron.

Some toiks take

OXOLO
because they know it b much ber-
ter than beef, wine and iron.

J. B. Bali, Raleigh. N. C ,

J. C. Stevenson, Wilmington, N. C ,

Agents.

? I
S;! The Great Game of
«»«•

, > \

| FLINCH
* * «!* 0 4oo

!”! 50c. Postpaid. Postage sc.
oo ~ ,

jjsS&kfi Manhatan |

|
‘ lip* TyP ewr 'ter |

•••* ;;;;

ojt Descriptive catalogue Bent All new fiction can be badj”j
do on application. on our counters. ~,,

jAlfred Williams & Co.il
?*+ »*?*»*? ¦!» ? »!¦

HEADQUARTERS FOR '

FLLWOODwoveo FIELD FENCE,
¦¦ POULTRY, RABBIT AND LAWN PENCE.

Absolute efficiency at least expense. soinch T7Y AA7\ 7\ |j|A practical fence .

cie n t under *- , ,• iriri
ELLWOOD FIELD FENCE (STANDARD STYLE) HADE IN SIX HEIGHTSevery possible

condition. EYERY ROD OF ELLWOG9 FENCE IS GUARANTEED.
If you want your fencing problems satisfactorily solved, call and see the
ELLWOOD FENCE and let us show you for how little money you
can get absolute satisfaction.

BBBMf
THE PENN MDTCAL LIFE

'¦* ' wrote 1b North Caroline considerably

•
Over $300,000.00 more

INSURANCE THAN ANY OTHER
COMPANY DOING BUSINESS IN THE
STATE, ACCORDING TQ SWORN RE-
PORTS TO THE INSURANCE COMMIS-

THIS WAS A PROOF OF GOOD JUDG-
MENT ON THE PART OF THE AGENTS

For Liberal Agency Contract* write to

R. B. RANEY, Gen’l Agent,
iiuJelgh, N. OL

f& DR. moffett’S A*aa Curts Cholera - Infantum,
!—& Diarrhoea,Dysentery,and

I f§§ ill J*w| "*mS H_ 1 I WE k ® the Bowel Troubles of
¦ a Children ofAny Age.

\ iir Jr ntvi W iBLIIK”™'? Aids Digestion, Reguiatej
p|6*/¦¦¦ vlb w 1 fIV rOWDERSinai the Bowcis, Strengthens

"mmfo * W cents at Druggists,
eats to c. J. MOFFETT, M. D.. ST. LOUIS. MO.

„
Atlanta. Ua.. Not. li). 1900.

We have handled Dr. i>. ,-fiETHINA(Teething Powders) ever since its first introduction to the public
and trade us a proprietary m and our trade in it has steadily increased from year to year until our orders
now amount to two or three Inkyfed gross per year, which is a very strouif evidence of its mcritand the satisfaction it
is giving to the mothers of the country, for tney say Hothlnt' so effectually counteracts the effects of the summer’ i
hot sun or overcomes so quickly the troubles incident t > teething.

TUB LA 11Ait & RANKIN DRUG CO.. Wholesale Druggist*

wKiWqh your bond^>
” American Bonding Company of Baltimore.

awn OVER |t,KM,«M EUtlNKftt CONFINED TO •URBTT SONS*.
A««t>Ul u Ml*SMBXitj hr V. i. Oarer* aunt u 4 kfca IttU I*4 Ornttw «C

N*rtl» Carolina.

SOLICITS THE BONDS OF
federal OMcera, Administrators, Cxecntora, e*a,

Etnfc, Corporation and railroad of*rare, Gaardiant, Rrceivm and >—iy—a.
Depety Collector* Gauger* etc.. Cotton and Tobacco Buyers,

Inavrance and Fertiliser Agent*, Contractor* and Builder*
Postmaster*, Letter Carriers!*, ete, Tobacco and (Kftr Eanafaetures*

Sad all oeraoas occupying position* of trust and responsibility.
Seasonable ratea and prompt attention to eor respondents*.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED
b*o eeuty seats tad important towns la » Uck «r* art *o« at present represented. seer^a

. R. B. RANEY, General Agent, Raleigh. N. C.

3


